Recognition of target DNA and transcription activation by the CO-sensing transcriptional activator CooA.
CooA from Rhodospirillum rubrum is a heme-based CO-sensing transcriptional activator, in which CO acts as a physiological effector. In this study, we examined the mechanism of site-specific recognition and transcriptional activation by CooA by elucidating the transcriptional activator activity of the mutant CooA proteins and the chimeric proteins derived from CRP and CooA and the promoter activity of the mutant promoters. Site-directed mutagenesis has revealed that Arg(177), Gln(178), and Ser(181) on the recognition helix of the helix-turn-helix motif in CooA are responsible for the site-specific recognition. The side chains of these amino acid residues at positions 177, 178, and 181 are believed to be hydrogen bonding to the G:A, T:A, and C:G pairs at positions 2/15, 3/14, and 4/13 in the CooA-dependent promoters to recognize the DNA site for CooA. The properties of the CRP/CooA chimeric proteins constructed in this work suggest that CooA activates transcription by a similar mechanism to that of CRP at Class II CRP-dependent promoters.